The Relevance Search, Keyword Search, and Advanced Search modes will retrieve good results on "India religions", "India philosophy", and " Pakistan religion." Select "in title, citation, abstract" option and limit your searches to "full text" articles.
Topic: The Partition of Pakistan from India
The Keyword Search will return a good article on "Pakistan partition."
In the Advanced Search mode enter "Pakistan and India and partition (as keywords). Limit your search to "full text" articles. The citation list will return a few relevant articles.
Topic: British Colonial Rule in India "Religion and revolt: Bengal under the Raj", published in History Today, on January 1993, v. 43, p. 29, provides a history of the British colonial rule and the events leading its fall. In the Keyword Search mode, enter the title of the article in the search box, select "in title, citation, abstract" option, and limit your search to "full text" articles.
Topic: The Caste System in India
The Relevance and Keyword searches will retrieve relevant articles on "India caste system." 
Academic Search Premier

Topic: The Caste System in India
The Basic Keyword Search mode will retrieve a few relevant articles on "India caste system." 
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